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Free - FREE -Free

In
$7500.00
Prernmms

This year we will give absolutely
free to our cash customers $7500
worth of premiums with our co-
uponsare you getting your share
of this $7500, If not! why not?

We li;vo tin1 pri-atcst-
, newest and lnt stwks. Our store

is by far the lanri-s- t in Eastern Oresron. No effort is .spared
lv us t' accoimnMate ami please cai-- ami cverv customer.
We always jtfve tlio K'st values; ahvavs show the season's
newest styles.

Our Premium Dep't. is full of
choice Premiums

We have just nveived a nice ht of very choice (TT
GLASS, fonsistinir of I Jerry Bowls. Suirar Howl-- : ami Cream
Pitchers. Va-e- s, Water Hot ties, Tahle Mirrors, Salt ami Vvv
)kt Shakers.

CHINA WAKE of all kinds. The fine plain whin;
ITavilaml in all the wanteil styles, fancy German China in
separate pioees.

HKASSWAKE Trays, .Tanlineres, Lamps. Candle
Sticks. Vases ami manv other verv attractive articles.

SILVERWARE for the tahle. Knives, Forks, Sjkh.ii..
ete. A very fine asssortment.

riCTl'HES The srreatest variety in lYmlleton. All
sizes, ami a mulfitmle of suhjeets fnm which to eleet.

CLOCKS Seth Thomas ami other pood and reliable
makes; attractive desiirns.

EARTH FA' WAK E Vases, Steins, ete. Thin-- s that
beautify the home.

KEGS Wilton. Axniinister and Hrussels, in a irreat
ranire of patterns and sizes. The same as you would have to
pav hard cash fur at other stores, here thev cost von nothimr.

WRITING DESKS in Mis-in- n and other styles; desks
that are suitable for the finest home.

All these and many other useful and lienutiful articles
too numerous to mention. Come and see what von can net
FREE

Crockery Dep't. in connection
with our Model Grocery

Johnson Tiros. Dinnerware. Several neat patterns from
which to select.

OFK WEST WOOD-GOL- PATTERN',
Plates, set of G $1.75
Cups and Saucers, set ... $2.15
Soup Plates, set $1.75
Oat Meal Dishes, st t $1.35
Fruit Dishes, set SOc
Platters from - 35 to $1.25
Pie Plates set .' $1.20

'PLAIN WHITE.
Plates, set of C - $1.00
Cups and Saucers, set $1.25
Soup Plates, set - : $1.00
Oat Meals, set 75
Fruit Dishes, set - 45
Platters from 25jo $1.10
Tie Plates, set - - 75

GLASSWARE.
Salt and Pepper Shakers, each 10 to 30
Mustard Dishes, with spoon, each 40?
Svrup Pitchers, each 15 to 60-

Glasses, sf t of ti , 35 to 60?

Tq
Peoples Warehouse
Where it Pays to Trade.

HAVE YOU TRIED TO

COOK IN PAPER BAGS?

Pendleton women who wish to ad-

vance along lin-- s of hous"hold sci-.i- ne

arid incidentally reduce the high

i K of living may find, something for

tli.- b'-r- ; fit in tiie scheme for coorting

in pap'--r bg. It sounds preposter-ou- t,

but the-- s .; is much more
than it would appear at first

tiiaioe aril is explained as follows in

tiie last number of Oood Housekeep-
ing:

"If you want a d'licious rteak.
without having the kitchen frli d with
the odor cf lt cooking, without its
losing eight in cooking and without
having to wash broiler or skillet

try this way:
"Have the oven quite hot. butter

your steak on both sides without trim-

ming it, and put it Into a bag of oil-

paper, clean ami free from noxious
chemicals (I have been using the kind
which om-tim- comes In breakfast
food boxes, and the biscuit box pa-

pers, but I understand the proper
bags are now on the market). Turn
down to make the edges of the bag
air tight and lay bag on grate In the
oven. In ten minutes lift out care-
fully to hot platter and remove bag;
Masor. tiie. Kteak, trim and serve it.
AH the flavor and all the Juices and
ull the weight will be there and tho
meat Is much more tender. I have
tried trout, round and other Meaks,
lamb rousts (6 pounds 1 hour- - and

Save Your Coupons.

many other things with splendid suc-c- e

s in this way.
"The discovery was sent me by an

enthu! ia-ti- Engl'sh relative, who de-

clares it has been demonstrated that
everything but soup can be cooked
a la paper bag. Because it is quicker
and because there are no pots and
pain to wash I prefer, for many
things, the paper-ba- g to the tireless
cooker." This from "H. L. A.." of
l)ln ware.

AH that is necessary in cooking in
paper bags is to put the properly pre-
pared foods Inside the greased bag.
close the bag and place the same in-

side the ov-n- . For Instance, If you

wish to cook a cod steak garnished
with bavin, the process is Immeasur-
ably by the paper bag
method. You simply cover your clean
steak with the customary seasoning
(or turn in egg and breadcrumb), lay
your slices of bacon on top of it and
place the whole Inside a cooking bag,
the interior of which has been greas-
ed. The end of the bag is folded two
or three times, secured with an ordi-
nary paper clip and placed on the
wire shelf in the oven, which should
be fairly hot. About IS minutes af-
terward the bag. which will be found
intact, scoreeil but not charred. Is
carefully drawn onto the platter from
wh.li h the fish will be served. The
ban is then slit open at the top and
diawn from beneath the fish, which
is now ready for the table. The pa-
per bag is thrown into the garbage
f ail. Tills Is a typical example of the

(Continued on page five.)
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Society events
Socinl news notes for ne in tills tlo-la- rt

mom nri solicited 1J" tin' Kant
Oivjvonlan. To insure llu-i-r appear-
ance In I lie (K'lMirtiiiciit sucli note
should Ik' sent or "plumed to the news
office not later titan IViilay evening
of eaeli wk.

On Wednesday at high noon Miss
Margaret Isabel Cooley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cooley, was unit-
ed In marriage to Court Carl ltasor
at the home of the bride's parents,
901 liailroad street. For the occa-
sion the parlor had been transformed
into a bower of evergceens and aut-
umn leaves, interspersed with a pro-

fusion of cut llowcrs To the strains
of the wedding march played by Miss
Kdna Slater, the bride entered on
tae arm of her father and accompan-
ied ty Miss Fay Gibson as brides-
maid, while George Cooley, brother
of the bride, acted as best man for
the groom. Attired in a beautiful
dross of marquisette over white silk
mescaline, and carrying a bouquet of
pink roses, the bride looked lovely.
Mi s Gibson wore a gown of pink
crepe de chine and carried white
rosea. Rev. Frank J. Milnes, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, pro-

nounced the ceremony that made the
couple man and wife Immediately
following, an el 'orate wedding din-
ner was served, the table being beau-
tifully decorated. The bride lias
been a very popular girl resident of
Pendleton for a number of years,
while the groom is well known in
the city, having at one time been con-
nected with the East End grocery and

recency tho the
the reservation Mr. Gordon, presl- -
leit Wednesday evening, for Lichfield,
Ohio, where they will make their
h mie. Many guests were present at
the wedding and bestowed valuable
and beautiful gifts upon the" young
couple in token of their good wishes.
The lift of guests follows:

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Henderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Curl, Mr. and
T. U. Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. R.

Mr. and Mrs. U F. Kirkpatrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kirkpatrick, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Isaacs. Mr. and Mrs R. O.
Earnheart, Mr. and Mrs. P. Van Ors-da'.- l.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Peters, Mr. and
Mr". W. M. Kupers. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Whetstone.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tweedy, Mrs. Belle
Wiiner, the M'sses Evelyn Kinman,
Cora Towne. Frankie Iva
Black. Lois Curl, Edna Slater, Hazel
Morgan, Victoria Haas (Enterprise),
and the Me srs. P. Shafer and Her-
bert Strohm.

Mrs. I. U. Temple was hostess yes-

terday, afternoon to a large number
of ladies at her home on South Main
street. The occasion was the regular
week'y meeting of the Current Liter- -

ature club but. besides the members
guests YU,'B'"

the ent;re member-hi- p of the Thurs-
day Afternoon club and the following
other ladies: Mrs. James H. Gwinn,
Mrs. T. M. Henderson. Mrs. R. J.
Slater, Mrs. O. E. Harper, Mrs. W.
Temple. Mrs. Ernest Temple, Mrs. J.

LanHers. Mrs. Janie-- i H. Haley. Mrs.
Will Wyrick, Mrs. Nathan Evans, Mrs.
Gerard, Mrs. V. A. Krebs. Mrs. Fish-
er. Mrs. Winn Johnson, Miss Lou
Wise, Miss Ruth Wise, Miss Elder
and Miss Edna Slater. The rooms
were decorated in the club colors
the dining table contained a center-
piece of purple asters, while the can-d'- e

shades were of violet tissue paper.
The following was the program, be-

ing the of the Mythic Age of
Scandanavla:
Response Roll Call A Northern

Myth.
The Mythology Cosmogony of the

Norsemen:
a) Creation of the World and

Man.
(b) Moral Principles.
(c) Tales of Divinities, Odin, the

man.
Mrs. Bonney.

Cradle Song Kate Vanner
Last Night Halfdan Kjieulf

Mrs. Dickson.
Read'ng:

(a) From the Saga of King Olaf
Longfellow,

Mrs. Colesworthy.
(b) Balder Dead Arnold

Mrs. Winter.
Lullaby from Jnselyn Godard

Miss Slater.
Influence of Norse Mythology Lit

erature, Art and Religion.
Mrs. Fee.

Group of Norse Songs.
Norse National Song.
Norso Lullaby.

the Beautiful.
Mrs. Vaughan.

A social event of interest will be the
bachelor given this evening at
the Hotel Pendleton to William Henry
Collins, who soon to forsake the
ranks of celibates. The hosts of the
occasion will be the following men:

John Adams, Roy Alexander. Clar-
ence Bishop, Roy Bishop, Wlllard
Bond, Charles Bond, Ben Burroughs,
Carl Cooley, John Dickson. George
Ferguson, G. Frazier, Harry Gray,
George Hartman, Fred Lampkln,
Mark Moorhouje, Clark Carl
Perlnger, Roy Raley, Ernest Ruppe,
Itoy Ritner, Royal Sawtello, Fred
Stelwer, George Strand, James Stui-gi- s,

Sam Thompson, Walter It. Wag-
goner, Will Wyrick.

Roy Ritner will act as toastmaster
and will himself give the toast "To
the Bride." J. Roy will respond
to "Why Is a Grainman?" while Clark
Nelson will give "Welcome to Our
Ranks." Fred Stelwer close with
"Farewell Bachelordom."

The reception given to the high
school teachers and other Btrangers
among the young, people of the city,
Wednesday night by the Epworth
league, in the parlors of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, was one of the
social succes of the week. The
rooms were tastefully decorated In
autumn leaves, flowers pennants,

school and class pennants of 1912
and 13. The parlors were crowded
during the entire evening. Short ad-

dresses of welcome were given by the
poster and president of the league.
The responses were given by Super-
intendent Welles and Principal
Hampton. The male quarter, con-.-isti-

of Messrs. Welles, Landers,
Akin and Owen won rounds of ap-
plause and was called back the sec-
ond time. In the drawing contest,
Mrs. Hampton won the prize which
Prof. presented to her In an
elaborate speech. The remainder of
tlii evening was spent in games. Light
refreshments were served and the
program was closed by the singing of
America.

An enthusiastic anj able. ban-
quet was tendered last evening by tho
Y. P. S. C. E. of the Christian church
io the school people of the city com-
prising members of the school board
and their wives, the faculty of the
high school, grade teachers, students
of tho high school and a few other
guests. The affair was held In the
banquet room of the church nt 8

o'clock and about 150 were in attend-
ance. The large room was tastefully
decorated with flowers and autumn
leaves and school pennants were every-
where in evidence. The high school
students were seated by classes and
tiieir yells enlivened the occasion.
At the conclusion of the banquet an
extemporaneous program was given
at which Dr. J. Smith served as
toastmaster. Brief responses were
made by A. C. Hampton, principal of

more engageu in running on hi(?h woX, J. T. Brown, of
and Mrs. Rasor school hoard. Chester
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ter,
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dent of the high school student body,
Miss Louise Wise, Miss Posten and
Mr. Ruth of the high school faculty,
Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Hailey of tho
grade teachers. Miss Claire Raley for
the hiith school girls. Prof Draper, for
the business college; Harvey McPher-so- n,

president of the Y. P. S. ti E. for
that organization and by E. B. Aid-ric- h.

Last evening the officers and di-

rectors of the Round-l'- p were guests
at a banquet given at the French
restaurant by a number of business
nu n in appreciation of the splendid
efforts and sacrifices which made the
show such success. A most enjoy-
able evening was had, rou-in- g

speeches being given and all Joining
in the occasion with considerable
ecl.it. The hosts of the evening were
Leon Cohen, R. Alexander, G. M.
Itice, W. L. Thompson, Charles Bond,
E. J. Murphy and C. E. Roosevelt.
Following the banquet, all adjourned
to the Pastime theater, where the pic-

tures of the Round-L'- p were

On Monday evening Mrs. Lulu Beck

of this organization, she had as " ' e ' '
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and
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Mrs. U. A. Rankin on Cosbie streot.
Rev. Nathan Evans of the Methodist
church officiating. On the following
morning the young couple left for
Rutin in Sherman county, where they
will make their home. The bride
has been the long distance telephone
cperator at the local office for some
time past and was very popular am-

ong her large circle of friends.

After a vacation 'rora cards and
luncheons of several months, the
Young Ladies' Bridge club resumed
its sessions Thursday afternoon, Mrs.
Ben L. Burroughs entertaining at her
home on West Court street. In the
play Miss Edna Zimmerman was
awarded the prize for high score. The
following were the members present:
Misses Sybil Clopton. Una Smith, Jen-
nie Perry, Edna Zimmerman, Edna
Thompson, Daphne Leasure, Ermal
Mann, Gertrude Campbell, Nona
Johnson, Gusse Sawtelle, Iva Hill
and Genevieve Clark.

During the week invitations have
been sent out by Mr. and Mm. R.
Alexander to a large number of
friends asking their presence at the
wedding recepilon of their daughter,
teitha Pauline and Mr. Henry Col-

lins on Tuesday evening. October
seventeenth, from nine until eleven,
at their apartments In the Associa-
tion building.

Thomas Campbell announces the
engagement of his daughter, Miss
Gertrude Campbell, to George Strand,
tlie wedding to occur In the near fu-

ture. Miss Campbell Is a popular
member of the younger society cir-
cles of the city and Mr. Strand is one
of tho deputy sheriffs of the county.

Pendleton friends of the groom are
receiving announcements of the mar-
riage of Miss Gertrude Lueile

FOR THE CHILDREN
ALSO FOR GROWN PERSONS

QUICK - SAFE - RELIABLE
NO OPIATES NO NARCOTICS

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR

COMPOUND

A COMMON COLD neglected may go
quickly into CROUP, BRONCHITIS, or
PNEUMONIA which often means a sud-

den fatality. Keep FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR COMPOUND always in the
house and give at first sign of a cold.
Refuse substitutes.

John P.TBons, Stewart, Ohio, writes:
"We use Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound as our best and only cough
remedy. It never falls to cure any of
ny seven children of cough. My

baby has had a most se-

vere cou(?h which our Doctor said he
ccuM not cure and that Raby would
surely die. Several of our relations
and neighbors had gathered to witness
the ending of the child's life. Two
bottles of Foley's Honey an3 Tar
Compound cured tho child and he U

The Places of honor In the decoration aIlve an1 we" t'5y-- "

scheme were given to the local high ' FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A (frond rnan is strong all over. No mnn can he
strong who is suffering (nun weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or from some other disease
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im-
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there is a loss o( the nutrition
contained in food, which is the source of all physical
strength. When a man "doesn't feel iust right."
when he doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irrituble and despond-- '

eat, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.
Such a nun should use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It cures diseases of the stomach and other
onions ot digestion and nutrition. It enriches the blood,
Invigorates the liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH BAD STXEXGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept a ttcrit nostrum as a substitute tor this non-
alcoholic medicine op known composition, not even though the urgent dealer.'
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

Melton and Harry Frederick Bendlx,
which occurred at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Florence Melton,
at Walla Walla, on Wednesday. They
will be at home to their friends nfter
October twentieth, nt 152 West Chest-
nut street. In Walla W ilia. Mr. Ben-di- x

was formerly mat ager of the
Filers Piano House in this city.

The "soiree musica" given at the
apartments of the Royal College of
Porpora on Tuesday evening was at-

tended by a large number of music
lovers and the program was received
with much evident enjoyment. From
first to last the numbers, violin, voice
and piano, were artis ic and won
great praise for both pupils and in-

structors. -
Mrs. E. E. Goff, who h is been vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Ralph H. n,

near Athena, for the past two
weeks, left for her home in Portland
Friday.

Mrs. W. P. Temple is entertaining
a number of young girls this after

Ati

Vi Vi:

92

if?

''f!:.'!-:Sl'jfc- l

noon at her home on Lewis street in
honor of tho birthday of her daugh
ter, Miss Vera Temple.

(Continued on page fW-i.- )

v isas..
Ask your drueslst tor lt.

Every Woman
U Interested and should know

bout the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Ssny

If he cannot lunolv UicS
MARVEL, accept DO olhei?
but send stamp for Illustrated

The new vaginal ayring.
Best most convenient. It

cleanses Instantly.

book sealed. It Bives full partial- - rjl. i

lars snd directions Invaluable to ladles.
MMVU CO.. 44Usl2Jl trssl.Hs lark"

CHICHESTER S PLLS
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWRF

For the Man Who Kiows
there's nothing like a rich, Juicy
beefsteak no bird's nests for his,
If there's one thing we're partic-
ular about (we have a rare for
every ounce of meat leaving these
premises), It's our beefsteaks
porterhouse, sirloins, tenderloin
and all. AVe keep a keen eyo on

the market and give you every
benefit of a shade In pricing.

Central Meat Market
Phone Main tS.

108 E. Alta Street.

East End Grocery
The most popular trading place in tewn is now

agent for the

Celebrated Seal Shipt Oysters
J. W. DYER, Prop. Phone M. 536

'Born with the Republic"
1? AMES. E. PEPPETO
J WHISKEY a
Oldest distillery in America and the best Whiskey ever

made in Kentucky." Established in 1780.

Columbia Liquor Store
Sole distributors in Pendleton.

TIEKMAN PETERS, Prop.

WHERE TO ?

Seattle ? Spokane ? Portland ?
Seattle 8 :15 A. M.

(Arrive Spokane 9 :55 P. M.

Portland 8 :10 A. M.

Northern Pacific Railway
Tho Pioneer Line.

First class trains. Close connections. Good leaving time.
Good arriving time.

SLEEPING CARS FROM PASCO
Through Tickets to all Points

East or West
Secure tickets and full information from

W. ADAMS, AGENT N: P. RY.,
PENDLETON.

" Ask about EXCURSION FARES for these events :

Interstate Fair Spokane, Oct. 2-- 8.

Nation Apple Show, Spokane, November 23-3-

I


